Jan. 2 - 31 25% OFF All Bottles & Mugs University Bookstore & Gryphs Locker

Assorted French Pastries for the Month of January from the Creelman Bake Shop

Meatless Mondays Creelman & Prairie ‘Mexi’ Mondays LA

Every Wednesday Night 79 cent Wings Gryphs Full Service Restaurant

Jan. 6 Korean Style Rice Bowl UC Food Court Pop Up
Jan. 6 - 10 Lunch & Dinner Canadian Winterfest Week Creelman Exhibition Stadium
Jan. 7 Dinner Dessert Banana Split Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 8 Dinner Chinese Special Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 9 Lunch Japanese Ramen Prairie Dining Hall
Lunch & Dinner French Special Creelman Mom’s Kitchen & Nature’s Best
Jan. 11 & 12 Italian Flavours UC Food Court Mom’s & Nature’s Best
Starting Jan. 13 Mon. - Fri. 7:30am - 10:30am Build Your Own Smoothie Creelman Pasta Station
Jan. 13 Shawarma UC Food Court Pop Up
Jan. 13 - 17 Plant Forward Lunches & Food Fair Dinners Creelman Exhibition Stadium
Jan. 14 Dinner Dessert Edible Cookie Dough Prairie Dining Hall

Jan. 15 Dinner Indian Special Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 16 Lunch Flatbread Pizza Prairie Dining Hall
Lunch & Dinner Italian Special Creelman Mom’s Kitchen & Nature’s Best
Jan. 15 & 16 Ethiopian Flavours UC Food Court Mom’s & Nature’s Best
Jan. 20 Burrito Bowl UC Food Court Pop Up
Jan. 20 - 24 SNAP Double Stamp Week Fruit/Veggie & Breakfast Energy Cards
Jan. 20 - 24 Lunch & Dinner European Week Creelman Exhibition Stadium
Jan. 21 Dinner Dessert Beavertails Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 22 Dinner 50’s Special Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 23 Lunch Burrito Bar Prairie Dining Hall
Lunch & Dinner Chinese New Year Special Creelman Mom’s Kitchen & Nature’s Best
Jan. 22 & 23 French Classics UC Food Court Mom’s & Nature’s Best
Jan. 27 Steamed Buns UC Food Court Pop Up
Jan. 27 - 31 Lunch & Dinner Southwest Week Creelman Exhibition Stadium
Jan. 28 Dinner Dessert Ice Cream Cake Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 29 Dinner Chinese New Year Special Prairie Dining Hall
Jan. 30 Lunch Pasta Bar Prairie Dining Hall
Lunch & Dinner Plant Forward Special Creelman Mom’s Kitchen